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DEALERS ASSERT

STRIKE IS BROKEN
Milk Handlers Start Deliveries;

Union Leader Denies Men
Have Lost

!'~-vv-_*' -_r—larii^f^iJi^^^nnHaii^ 1. OAKLAND. Jan. ST.—The milk deal- j
«rs' association stated today that the j
backbone of the milk strike had 'been j
broken and that daylight deliveries I
would be made regularly from today on.
The wagons were started out this morn- i
ing with about TO of the old drivers, and i
C, Shew, secretary of the association' J
said today that Itwas likely they would
•go back to the old hours ln a few days. >

The drivers who are working are
talking of organizing another and sep- I
arate union. The union • leaders state '
that if this is done the union will not i
be recognized. It was further said by !
A. W. Sefton. secretary of the central ]
labor council, that a statement would
be issued to the public giving the j
union's side of the case. ,','\u25a0-. A

"The -whole union movement Is be-
hind thlsstrike and we will fight It to i
m. finish.- sal<r*Sefton. "We will spend
•vary cent to wind and I disagree with
the officials of the association when
the- say that the strike is over."

'"*. While milk is being furnished by the
dealers the union, with five dairies at
its command which have agreed to the
concessions wanted, are supplying milk

r to any one leaving name and address at
the union headquarters.

lm—i

COMPLAINTS MADE
TO MARIN JURORS

No Indictments Returned and
Adjournment Taken When

Fair Victory Heard

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
•- PAN RAFAEL, Jan. 31.N0 further
indictments were brought by the Ma-
rin grand jury today, following that
of Town Recorder P. A. Vlnclllione
for bribery. Several similar complaints
.were made to the jurors and to Dis-
trict Attorney Boyd by Sausalito citi-
zens against officials, hut they lacked
sufficient proof and importance and
were dismissed.

Mrs. G. Phillips and Mrs. G. Noe vis-
ited the district attorney regarding a
case in which they had been the prin-
cipals. The women thought that.they
had not been justly treated by their
attorneys. . Ike Elk. an employe of
the Northwestern Pacific • railroad at
Sausalito. complained that he had been
arrested without cause for embezzling
a piano which his wife held in storage
to insure the payment of rent owed
her by a tenant. Mrs. Elk stated out-
side the grand Jury room that she
had also been. arrested for embezzle-
ment, and that she . was also charged
.with resisting an officer The grand
Jury found nothing to-warrant action
against the officials Involved. The Jury
advised that the. matter be dismissed.

The case of Charley Tuen. a fisher-
man, was disposed of. It was found
that Constable Eugene Cramer arrested
the Chinaman for clam digging with-
out a license.

The grand Jurors put aside all seri-ous matters for several minutes whennews of San Francisco's victory In
getting the fair was announced. Lusty
cheers broke from the secret cham-
ber and the solemn faces of the Jurors
lit up with excitement and enthusi-
asm. They adjourned later to the call
of the chair.

District Attorney Boyd announced to-day that his attention will now beoccupied with the trial of Vlncilllonefor bribery.

OSTRICHES ESCAPE
DURING BIG STORM

Thunder and Lightning Fright-
ens Huge Birds Southern-

ers Enjoy Hunt

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
LOS ANGELES. Jan. 31.—Terrified by

the. thunder and lightning which ac-
companied the storm of last night, six
huge ostriches of the Los Angeles os-
trich farm stampeded and escaped fromthe inelosure.

Once off the reservation the birds= , scattered in every direction, and police
-v , fleers, attaches of the ostrich farm*? and residents of East Los Angeles were

) afforded the rare treat of 'an ostrich
hunt and roundup.

It was 11 o'clock this morning when
' the .last; of the escaped birds was

o caught. He was captured In a thickclump of shrubbery In East Lake park.
Others were captured on the streets,"one being taken into custody at Italy
and East Main streets. - Another of
the birds was found In Mission roadnear the county hospital;, two alsowere captured near the farm, while an-
other was found fleeing through the
hills in the direction of Pasadena. ;
• However, the prize capture was made

in the middle of the lake In East Lake
park. One of the big birds waded out"
into the center of. the body of water,
where it was discovered this morning
shortly after dawn.

g>
Lightning Started Fire
; SAN PEDRO, Jan. 31.—The first Are,ever caused by lightning In this part of
southern California, where lightning it-
self is almost unprecedented, occurred
early today during a heavy thunder-
storm, when the substation, of the

° Southern California Edison company, on
Terminal Island, was struck by. a bolt
and completely destroyed by the blaze
which followed. The loss Is $6,000.

INDICTMENT AGAINST
JEWELER DISMISSED

The case against A. Engelhardt, . a
jeweler,, indicted for receiving gold
stolen from the mint, was -dropped
yesterday by J United . /States. '.;: At-.
torney Devlin at; the order of"..the
attorney general. Three bars of gold. stolen ' from . the mint, of the • total
value of $365,. were alleged to have
been bought from Walter, Fewer, but

i Engelhardt was not shown to \u0084 have. guilty.,knowledge, ofIthIs, and his tes-

' -mony was material In convicting J the
'-.mint employe. _\u25a0__\u25a0\,

..\u25a0;-. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.'/* ; '.'\u25a0\u25a0'
UCI-HXAK RESTTITEB WORK Ronv*. Jan. 31.

: American Amft«w»«lnr l*lsbtn»n. who b.« had
'. "holiday in > America, returned to li.s - post
'gtrt todaj. j' •'..'_._

, Jii~"ii..': :' ? - \u25a0* - .w -• - .-

Irving V. Augur,
One of Students

Arranging Dance

CADET CORPS IS
PLANNING BALL

University Function Will Be
Held in Harmon Gymna-

sium in March \-

BERKELEY, Jan. . 31.—Plans, are
being completed by the cadet corps of
the university for the annual military
ball, which will be held in Harmon
gymnasum the latter part of March.
The ball Is the most 5 spectacular an-
nual function on the campus.

The committees will include in the
invitational list a number of army and
navy officers. The committees are:

Arrangements—R. E. Robson (chair-man), R. H. Blosser, N. C. Hutt, G. C.
Jensen, C. D. Y. Ostrom, Delger Trow-
bridge. Ray de Camp, E. D. McNear, J.
R. Qulnn.

Reception—D. T. Babcock (chairman),
R. H. Moulton, J. E. Kreling, H. E.Morse, J. H. Thomson, E. R. McCul-lough, Irving V. Augur, R. C. McGee.

MACKIE SELECTED
FOR MAYOR’S FIGHT

Tentative Understanding as to
Candidacy of Improvement

Club Man

ALA^IEDA. Jan. 31.—Alexander
Mackle has been selected to make-the
mayoralty campaign against Mayor W.
H. Nov. While the complete agreement

between Mackle and Noy's other op-
ponnts has not been reached. It was
announced by both the prospective .an-

didate and his promised backers that
the matter was under consideration and
that Mackle would probably run.

Mackle announces that he will run on
a platform of a dollar tax rate and
greater earning capacity for the elec-
tric light plant. He was secretary of
the Valley railroad during Its construc-
tion and early, operation, was auditor
of the Oceanic steamship company for
a time and was In charge of the land
and building department of the San
Francisco relief committee after the
fire.

Mackle served on the Alameda city
council in 1900 and 1902. is president of
the Alameda Improvement club and sec.
retary of the federated Improvement
clubs of Alameda county. He Is also a
director-In the interstate Improvement
club organization which Includes five
Pacific coast states. He Is secretary of
the Santa Fe land company and secre-
tary of an operating mining company.

City Auditor and Assessor Fred J.
Croll announced today that he would
be a candidate for. re-election. "Coun-
cilman E. J. Probat is also a candidate
for ere-electlon.

FEDERAL CIVIL SERVICE
TO HOLD EXAMINATIONS

Laboratory Aid, Draftsman and
Prison Guards Wanted

The United States civil service com-
mission announce;; that the following
examinations will he held at an early'
"date:.".''."."';

Laboratory aid (male), bureau of
plant industry, department of agricul-
ture;, salary $720 a year. .

Mechanical draftsman, reclamation
service. Los Angeles. \u25a0i^tApaffkwhmagggt**

Guard, qualified in Italian. United
States penitentiary, Atlanta, Ga-; salary
$840 a year.

Guard, qualified as orchestra and
band leader, United;States penitentiary,
Atlanta, Oa.; salary $840 a year.

Application blanks and further infor-
mation may be obtained from the secre-
tary, twelfth civil service district, "post-
office building. San Francisco.

HUSBAND SCARED
WIFE’S BOARDERS

! Delos Dibble Would Not Support
\u25a0

Nellie and' Court -Grants'
j Plea for Divorce x

OAKLAND, Jan. 31.— content
with falling to support his wife, Nellie.
so that It was necessary for her Jto
have boarders, Delos B.:-Dibble, accord-
ing to"his wife. Hilled her business by

' frightening and Insulting her patrons.

J Mrs.' Dibble • brought suit for divorce

today, alleging cruelty.
One night,1 Mrs. Dibble declares, while

I the house was quiet- and .-all were
I asleep, her husband caused a panic.by

I throwing his shoes through the win-
i (low. At other times he would threat-
jen to poison her lodgers.

Another wife who complained that
her husband Interfered with her busi-
ness was Mrs. Emily J. A. Nolan, who
testified that Nolan used to come
Into her store Intoxicated and throw
glassware at the customers. She also
said he beat her. Mrs. Nolan was grant-
ed an Interlocutory 'decree of . divorce
tod a.-'. *v2s£_G&BHßßfl

DOllis Armstrong.- who testified that
her husband's " course rof , cruelty made
her lose pounds in weight, was given
an interlocutory decree. 'wVs*ttflß

The following new suits'for divorce
were begun: Joan da Quadroa.Bethen-
court against Caroline Bethencourt. de-
sertion; " Anna Jancovlch against
Stephen Jancovlch. cruelty; Alice. I.er-
char jagainst Max Lercher.r desertion,

r The following were granted' Interlo-
cutory decrees of divorce :,.Nelllo
against James * Dodson. cruelty;"Frank
against Emma ' Weymann, desertion;
Rachel against George Barnes, deser-
tion and' failure to provide; Emma
against Robert O.Stlne, desertion? Nor-
ma against George XV.' Bryant was
granted a final decree on the ground
of desertion..

WOMAN STUDENT TO
BE STAGE MANAGER

Miss Leigh Stafford Will Direct
Production of "Candida"

BERKELEY. Jan. 31.— Leigh
Stafford, prominent in -dramatic ac-
tivities at the university, has been
placed in charge of the production of
"Candida," which the members of the
Mask and Dagger society will stage
ln an Oakland theater on the evening
of February

v 23. Roy Silent, who also
will take part in the play, has "been
placed in charge of the properties.

GRAND JURY WILL
MAKE ITS REPORT

Needs of County Officials Will
Be Outlined to State Legis-

v . lature in Special Report

OAKLAND, Jan. 31.—A special com-

mittee of the grand Jury met this af-
ternoon to consider the preparation of
a report on the needs of Alameda coun-
ty In more county deputies and In-
creased salaries. It (a probable that
this report will be finished within a
day or two v as It is to be rushed to the
legislature in time for action. The in-
vestigation of the grand Jury into the
proposed increase of deputies and raises
of salaries was undertaken at the re-
quest of Assemblyman Clark.

Testimony similar to that given to a
committee of the chamber of commerce
was given before the grand Jury yester-
day. . The chamber of commerce has al-
ready made Its report, recommending
some Increases and declaring Itself un-
favorable to others.

The grand Jury will take up for In-
vestigation the charges made by Al-
pheus Kendall, president of the Pacific
coast lumber and mill company, against
the police department of Oakland. Ken-
dall's mill was dynamited three times
in two years. On the last occasion he
asked for police protection, which he
said was refused him by Inspector of
Police Bock.

COURTS RESPECT THE
MEMORY OF LAWYER

Judge Murasky Reviews Life of
Milton A. Wheaton

Most departments of the : superior
court adjourned yesterday out of re-
spect .to .the memory of ' Milton A.
.Wheaton, the veteran attorney who
died Saturday. '' >393flR0H8BHBH

Judge Murasky, responding to appro-
priate remarks by Attorney Francis J.
Kierce, said:

"Mr. Wheaton was, indeed, one ©f the
•old guard,' a conspicuous and r lovable
figure of the early days of the Califor-
nia bar, imbued with the Ideals of the
men of those times and faithful to the
standards of the high minded lawyer.
With mention of his name there arises
the memory of Hall McAllister and
Reuben Lloyd, his companions, and the
host of other great leaders who have
passed away. His Industry was noted,
his Intellect of the keenest and his
kindness to the young men of the bar
proverbial among them. When this
court adjourns it will do so In respect
to the memory of M. A. Wheaton."

STEPCHILDREN MAR
SMITH’S HAPPINESS

Aged Capitalist Declines to .Sop-'

- port Wife's Progeny and
Their Offspring

OAKLAND. Jan. 81.Too many step-
children an,' stepgrandchildren. who
look upon'him as their source of sup-
plies in spite of his antenuptial agree-
ment, have wrecked the marital happi-

ness of .William S. Smith, an aged cap-
italist. He sued his wife. .Ella; for di-
vorce today on the ground, of extreme
cruelty, her five children by a former
marriage being the prime cause of the
rupture, r- ''3BH_t
VSmith.' had nine children of his own
when he married the second time. His
wife's children were grown and some
of them were married and had children.
A solemn stipulation was entered into
that he should not have to support any

of her children or grandchildren.
It was. not long, th« aged man says,

before the » stepchildren had -made
themselves at home ln his house. They
ate and slept there,; and no • hint \u25a0' that
he could give was strong enough to
make them budge. At last he spoke to
his wife about It, suggesting .that the
most able bodied at least "should pay
board. His wife became Insulted and
struck him In the chest with her, fist.
he says. Another time he; suggested
that one of her sons might show-his
gratitude by paying, a grocery, bill In-
curred ln the house. This . time, he
declares, hi% wife took a chair and
started after .him with It, using bad
language. In spite of the fact that he
Is more than 60 years old,. Smith says
he dodged her successfully. But he
does not want to live with her any
longer. _B__S__i

WORKMEN INJURED !
BY RUNAWAY COACH

Three Boxcar Occupants Barely
Escape With Lives

Caught In a boxcar in which .they
were working when It collided with
a runaway railway coach at Ran Bruno
avenue and Army;street. George Cook
of 268 Lexington street, Charles Reeves
of 124 Church street and Edward Han-
ley of 1 12th and; Howard streets,-" were
seriously injured yeSterday afternoon.
All thred men were thrown'violently
from one end of the car to the other,
and when their rescuers found them
they were lying on the floor. huddled
together. Hanley, the most danger-
ously Injured, Is suffering from a
fractured skull. Four Of Reeves' ribs'
were crushed and Cook was bruised
and cut about the head and body. All;
of the men are employed by the Ocean j
Shore railway company.

CHINESE ASK COURTS
TO STOP POLICE RAIDS

Sliang Hlng & Co., Chinese ; mer-
chants at 745 Grant avenue, filed a
suit in the United States circuit court
yesterday to restrain Chief of Police
Seymour and his men from/ periodi-
cally ; raiding Its place of business.
The, firm claims to bo«al. legitimate
mercantile huosjv, and alleges | that its
trade has suffered to the ejttent of
14,000 from raids - since November 1.
The police believe.- It to . be. a lottery-
joint. Judge Van Fleet issued an order
to show cause, returnable on next
Monday. ___BuQ__^_____Bf_f<- '

BANK ACCOUNTANT
DIES IN ALAMEDA

Former Private Secretary to

James L. Flood, anil Financial
Expert, Passes Away

ALAMEDA. Jan. 31.—George Frier,
prominent in banking circles in San
Francisco and one time private secre-
tary to James L. Flood, the San Fran-
cisco capitalist, died " this morning at
his residence, 2117. Santa Clara ave-
nue, after . three months Illness from
rheumatism. Frier was 63. years old,
a native of Scotland. "^*-&B3S%BS3S«vBB

Before coming to the United States
he was :In the Royal' bank *'of. Scotland.'
Subsequently he was In Montreal banks
and .with the old London and San Fran-
iysco bank Sln -San Francisco. J He J had
retired some years ago. but at .'times
did expert accounting for San \u25a0 Fran-
cisco banks. He .was a' member, of the
Olympic 'Jclub: of San Francisco. *

The family home has been in Alameda
for 81 years. :. Mrs. Amanda Frier, the
widow, and eight children, Robert, Wil-
liam. Edward and Stewart Frier, Mrs.
R. G. Manifold of Los Angeles, Mrs.
C. H. White. Mrs. L. J. Lutticken and
Miss Isabelle Frier of Alameda, sur-
vive. The funeral will be held Thurs-
day. ; - '" "-.' 1:7". .-,

WIFE BEATER PLEADS ,* GUlLTY—Alameda, '
Jan. 31.—Paul Michall pleaded guilty ln Judge

, R. B. Tappan's court thia. morning to beating
his wife. He will appear for sentence tomor- *

.- row. \u25a0 ; . •

ALAMEDA COUPLES
SURPRISE FRIENDS

Society Circles Are Interested
in the Announcement of

Two jMarriages .-. \u25a0

*:-\u25a0;\u25a0•.\u25a0« " '

, ALAMEDA;Jan. SL—Alameda" society-
was/ surprised today by the announce-
ment of two marriages. One was that
of Miss Evelyn J. Kneppler" and Emmett
P. Connelly,"* which, took place, at San
Jose Sunday, and the other' was that
of Dr. E. D. Painter of Madera ,and
Miss Lillian Terry of this city, but now
a .teacher in the Madera schools. Doc-

tor-Painter and Miss Terry were:mar-
ried at*Stockton, January: 22.

The: news ofitheir: marriage , was re-
ceived J here f today after.: publication; of
the-marriage license. Doctor,* Painter
is' a Jbrother of, Edgar. Painter of Ala-
meda: r The bride ,- is £ the *daughter of
Dr.-: and Mrs. S.,P.,Terry'of this;city.
After i*the marriage :*the s two {returned
to ' their:, respective ." homes 1"in iMadera
and kept , their secret , until today."; Mrs.
Painter, will continue teaching, at Ma-
dera* until the close of ' the "present
term. "•-.; .. ' ;

Connelly and, Miss Kneppler were to
have been married in/prll. They -mo-
tored to J San , Jose,; Sunday,; were r mar-
ried and"*-returned : today,; to; break; the
news. .: The bride Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George G. Kneppler of
607 Halght avenue. Connelly is ln
business; In J San Francisco.
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ONE DOSE ENDS INDIGESTION, GAS,
DYSPEPSIA OR A SICK STOMACH

Relief in five minutes awaits
every man or woman who suf- ,

fers from a bad Stomach.
Why not get :. some , now—this mo-

ment, and . for*y*r rid yourself of
Stomach trouble and Indigestion? A
dieted stomach gets ' the blues and
grumbles. -"\u25a0 Give It a

;
good eat, then

take Pape's Dlapepsln to start the di-gestive ,"Juices; working. There will be
no "dyspepsia *or belching of Gas or
eructations yof undigested food; r| ne
feeling like a lump of lead in th* stom-
ach or heartburn, sick headache and
Dizziness, and your food will not fer-
ment, and poison your 'breath with
nauseous odors. .*.«3&tfNHfIttHIHBH
} .Pape's.Diapepsln' costs only SO cents
for 'a large -,- case at any drug j.store

hare, and jwin relieve the most ob-stinate case of Indigestion and Upset
Stomach In _\u25bc• minutes. .

There is nothing els* better to take<3*a from Stomach and. cleanse th*stomach . and Intestines, J and. beside*,
one .ingle (m will digest and prepare
*£"?»*\u25a0*«<* 'a* th.bioo _

•*» yourfood ; tha same as a sound., healthy
atomach would do It.

n**«ay

Wh*nrDlap*p«in works,' your stom-ach rests—gets Itself ! ta order, *cleans«P--and then you feel Ilk. eating whenyou com* to th* tatola. and what yon
•at will dor you good. 7 •

Absolut* :relief from all . StomachMisery \l waiting for you as )sooTmyou decide ,to tak* a little ©Jap***"
Tell ;year druggist *that , you
Pap* piapepsin. because y*„ want tobecome thoroughly ' cured thisf time; -'• ri

Remember, if your stomach feels out
of order and uncomfortable how «\u25a0 you
can . jet,relist :la five. minutes- \u25a0- ' -

JBjil WHO delight in
iffa" clear skin, soft, ;

Or white hands,— a :

, clean, wholesome scalp,
j with; live, glossy; hair
will find that • Cuticura
Soap and Cuticura Oint- *

ment more than realize
every expectation. . No
other emollients do so
much for distressing, dis-
figuring skin eruptions.
Said everrw"»ere. Bead to Potter Drag _
Chem. Corp.. Bostoa. tor 32-p. iklnbook.

J. B. McINTYRE BINDERY CO.
. BOOK BINDERS

.523 CLAY STREET
flatter 1034— C4GS4. , \u0084',; *Baa rructac*..

THE CALL'S
Branch Offices
Subscriptions and advertise-
ments will be received ;in
San Francisco at the follow-
ing offices: ;

1657 FILLMORE STREET
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0... J Maries & ;Flnck .
Open until ll' o'clock every night

• 10TH AND MISSION :STS.
Miller's Stationery Store
1108 'VALENCIA"STREET * j

• Blake's iBazaar - v . \u25a0

.-818 '.VAN "NESS AVENCE "- Parent's Stationery: Store
2200 FILLMORE' STREET , -Tremayne's -: Branch

16TH AND MARKET STREETS
*:.%'.-:• v Jackson's Branch -*-.•'

974 VALENCIA;STREET
Halllday's :Stationery Store 'NINETEENTH ST. NR. ; CASTRO ]

Maas' Bazaar.: Tel. Mission 2283

YES
(ftiraitklli.
\u25a0am&w_^^i,__r__^^

and
1915 ;

Hurrah! I
D. Ghirardelli Con

San Francisco.
Since 1852.

\u25a0'* * V\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 i. i' \u25a0\u25a0***'

You know and we know that the effect of the Panama .''\u25a0*
Exposition on real estate values during the next three
years willIbe— . -m ' \u25a0

THAT EVERY MAN-WHO INVESTS; WISELY
- : AND INVESTS NOW IN THE; BAY CITIES WILL ; '

MAKE MONEY.
; I .\u25a0\u25a0 r Are YOU going to get YOUR SHARE of this money

that will be made as certainly as the sun-rises and sets?
You CANNOT get your share of BIG REAL

, ' . ESTATE PROFITS by letting your money lie practically
idle in the bank. BH__H_fi_S

You CAN get your share by investing in what. is ,i\
EVEN NOW the fastest growing: residence section in

._ • California, namely ' \u25a0 - ;; . •*\u25a0"

East Piedmont Heights
Extension

In the Heart of the Piedmont Section
$290,000 of this property sold since October Ist. /

* Scores of houses planned and building! '-: ;"

Values even now showing a distinct upward trend!
GET YOUR SHARE OF PROSPERITY BY: BUY-

" v :
ING THERE AND BUYING AT ONCE. •\u25a0

East Piedmont Heights Extension lies on the gentle hillslopes. at the '- -terminus of the Grand-avenue carline, "the pleasantest car,; ride in Oakland." ,-i ...
It is nine, minutes running time from Fourteenth -and Broadway, is sur-

„ rounded by;parks and ;boulevards, has; a., specially • warm, and sonny climate '

and a magnificent view of the whole s sweep of the bay. It is on the line
of the Ke„ Route Extension. 30 minutes to San Francisco when finished. "^ «L •" "'
It has now completed macadamized streets, concrete sidewalks, concrete .
curbs, water, sewers, gasf electricity and shade trees. Twenty thousand ger-
aniums hare recently been planted along th« avenues. It is, in short the- . ..:_- ideal place for the ideal home. " ;;

WICKHAM HAVENS INCORPORATED
ENTIRE TOP FLOOR.

Oakland Bank of Sayings Building
OAKLAND


